
2021 Prom Schedule (boat/Dave n Busters)/student copy 

2:30 pm ENTER THROUGH East HS doors (old office doors)!!!!! Begin dropping off your duffle 

bags by the tables right in the entry- when doing group photos (they will be searched) …. make 

sure you have something to change out of after the boat and something to hang up tux/dress 

(labeled with your name so it is easy to find) …YOU WILL NOT SEE YOUR BAG AGAIN 

UNTIL DAVE AND BUSTERS. 

Student arrival for pre-grand march group/class pictures by photographer,  (NOT 

REQUIRED…may come any time after this, but here longer, in more photos…) although 2:45 

photos aren’t required, after we are done with the group photos, we will begin the line up and 

start couple photos… 

 TO LUNCH ROOM: 

   2:45 -Juniors (decorated bleacher section) rotations of who is in front 

   2:55 -Seniors (decorated bleacher section) rotations of who is in front 

   3:05 -couples pictures start after this and during line up… 

   -random/candid shots 

 

3:15 pm Start line up for Grand March (all participants MUST be here by this time…and must have 

dropped off your duffle bag/travel bag by this time-inside east entrance by elementary wing.) 

   -Continued couples shots during line up- for our photographer (and paper?) 

We have hired an amazing and generous photographer, and all formal and candid shots from beginning 

to end are going to be included in the purchased prom ticket (likely a link that you’ll be able to print 

what you want). No parents or others except designated chaperones, prom participants in this area from 

2:30 pm-3:30 pm-please no exceptions as it is extremely busy in that part of the building and very 

congested, thanks for understanding.  

All those wishing to see the grand march should enter doors on SOUTH side of building OFFICE ENTRANCE 

($2/person). All will be allowed in for special pictures AFTER the grand march. Thank you… 

3:45 pm Grand March begins 

4:15 pm photo opportunities for families/friends (anywhere in school or front lawn) 

4:30 pm All school announcement warning students to start making their way to the buses.  Board the 

correct bus (lists will be available), but seats are not assigned. Person/Purses will be checked as 

boarding the bus-no open containers will be allowed-we have water/snacks available on the 

buses… 

4:45 pm Bus leaves…There will be games, movies, and prizes on the bus 

7:00 pm Arrive in Stillwater (525 South Main Street, Stillwater MN 55082) students board the boat enjoy 

meal (speakers, senior wills, etc.) 

8:00 pm Dance begins 

11:30 pm Board bus for Dave and Busters (Edina) 



 

12:15 pm Arrive at Dave and Busters 

-go to changing rooms (separate girls/boys) and a couple chaperones to help monitor the 

changing rooms, while the others watch other areas as there will still be other patrons in 

the building. 

-hang prom attire in bags (pre-marked with your name) 

-bring clothes to change into and wear 

-enjoy games (FREE unlimited video games) 

-appetizer buffet will be open for a while (FREE) approx. 12:30-1:30 am 

-leave time at the end for cashing in tickets for prizes in the prize store… 

 

3:00 am Board buses and Leave for Home  

5:15 am Arrive at Southland 

 

Any questions, please contact Mrs. Mortenson…507-582-3568  ext. 4385 


